The All New
Banditt X-TRA GRIP Forceps

Featuring a Diamond NANO Composite Coating

150XG
Upper Universal Banditt Xtra Grip Forceps

151XG
Lower Universal Banditt Xtra Grip Forceps

7990XG
Lower Universal Banditt Xtra Grip Forceps

7301XG
Lower Molar Ash Pattern Banditt Xtra Grip Forceps

1XG
Upper Anterior Banditt Xtra Grip Forceps

FIT. FORM. FUNCTION.

Unique properties of natural diamonds
High micro hardness
Exceptional corrosion resistance
Abrasive wear resistance for up to 50 years

Reduces hard and soft tissue damage
Beak innovation with biomechanical grooves
Ergonomic, lightweight design reduces hand fatigue

ORDER YOURS NOW FOR ONLY $289.99

A-TITAN